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Seven un de vel oped sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its con sti tute a fu ture re source base of cop per and sil ver ores
in the Fore-Sudetic Monocline in SW Po land. Among these,  four have only re cently been dis cov ered and doc u mented:
Nowa Sól, Sulmierzyce North, Mozów (form ing a part of the North ern Cop per Belt) and ̄ ary. The three re main ing de pos its –
Bytom Odrzañski, G³ogów and Retków – sur round the cur rently mined New Cop per Dis trict to the north-west, north and
north-east. Pol ish Cu-Ag de pos its are polymetallic: cop per, sil ver, lead, nickel as well as sub or di nate rhe nium and gold are
cur rently ex tracted. How ever, they show high re port ing of other by-prod uct met als, such as co balt, mo lyb de num, va na dium,
zinc and rare earth el e ments.
Unit ore val ues ex pressed in US dol lars per met ric ton of ore have been cal cu lated for de pos its in the North ern Cop per Belt to 
com pare them with other un de vel oped and mined Pol ish sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its. The cal cu lated unit ore 
val ues for the de pos its stud ied are pri mar ily in flu enced by cop per, with a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion (up to 29%) from sil ver. In
terms of base met als other than cop per, their con tri bu tion to the unit ore val ues is here rel a tively low, ac count ing for only
1–11% of the to tal value. The pro por tions of sil ver and lead in the unit ore value show a trend: they tend to be lower in the vi -
cin ity of ox i dized fields and grad u ally in crease with dis tance from these ox i dized ar eas. The share of nickel in the unit ore
value, on the other hand, is not in flu enced by dis tance from the ox i dized fields. In stead, it is de pend ent on fac tors such as the
thick ness and or ganic con tent of the shale ore, which af fect the ac cu mu la tion of non-fer rous, re dox-sen si tive by-prod uct
met als, in clud ing nickel. Fur ther more, we pro vide a com par a tive anal y sis of the to tal unit ore value among Pol ish sed i -
ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its. Par tic u lar em pha sis is placed on the de pos its that con sti tute the fu ture re source
base of cop per and sil ver ores in south west Po land. A mar ket per spec tive is drawn to high light the in flu ence of metal price
fluc tu a tions on the unit ore val ues of the var i ous de pos its. By ex am in ing the dy namic na ture of metal prices, the study of fers
in sights into how changes in mar ket con di tions can im pact the eco nomic vi a bil ity of de pos its lo cated in dif fer ent parts of the
Fore-Sudetic Monocline. The de pos its that con sti tute the fu ture re source base of cop per and sil ver in Po land show re mark -
ably high cop per and sil ver grades, re sult ing in sig nif i cantly higher unit ore val ues com pared to other world-class de pos its of
dif fer ent types such as por phyry, epi ther mal, and IOCG (iron ox ide cop per gold) de pos its.
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INTRODUCTION

In the era of en ergy trans for ma tion and de car bon iza tion, ac -
cess to many raw ma te ri als has be come crit i cally im por tant.
The Eu ro pean Com mis sion has as sessed some raw ma te ri als
as es sen tial for the de vel op ment of stra te gic sec tors, e.g., re -
new able en ergy, elec tric mo bil ity, de fense, aero space and dig i -
tal tech nol o gies (Eu ro pean Com mis sion, 2023). Con sump tion
of me tal lic raw ma te ri als by these stra te gic sec tors will in crease
in the com ing years. For in stance, it is thought that an es ti mated 
40 Mt of cop per will be nec es sary by 2050 to ful fill the EU Green 
Deal re quire ments. Ad di tion ally, the COVID-19 cri sis ex posed

the Eu ro pean Un ion’s vul ner a bil ity to crit i cal raw ma te ri als
along sup ply chains. World min ing pro duc tion is fo cused on
Asia to day (al most 60% of to tal min ing pro duc tion com bined;
Lewicka et al., 2021) while nu mer ous crit i cal raw ma te ri als cru -
cial for the Eu ro pean econ omy are im ported from Af rica. For
ex am ple, it is es ti mated that be tween 54 and 61% of mined co -
balt pro duc tion orig i nates from the Dem o cratic Re pub lic of
Congo and al most half of re fined co balt pro duc tion co mes from
China (Gulley et al., 2016). Rus sia, In do ne sia, Phil ip pines and
New Cal edo nia com bined ac count for >50% of global nickel
min ing pro duc tion (Mudd, 2010; Mudd and Jowitt, 2022) and
~80% of global va na dium pro duc tion orig i nates from China and
Rus sia. China is also a dom i nant rare earth el e ments pro ducer
(Simandl, 2014; Weng et al., 2015; Dushyantha et al., 2020)
and an im por tant sup plier of lith ium pro duced from hard-rock
min er als (spodumene sources). Eu ro pean min ing ac counts for
only 8.5% of global min ing pro duc tion (Lewicka et al., 2021; Eu -
ro pean Com mis sion, 2023).
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The South ern Eu ro pean Perm ian Ba sin, host ing world-
class sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its, is the most
im por tant cop per and sil ver pro duc ing re gion in Eu rope
(Zientek et al., 2015). Apart from cop per and sil ver, nickel, lead,
gold and rhe nium are ex tracted from these min eral de pos its.
This Cu-Ag ore is cur rently mined in Po land and, in the past,
min ing also took place in Ger many (e.g., Speczik, 1995;
Rentzsch and Franzke, 1997; Zientek et al., 2015). Po land is
the larg est Cu pro ducer in Eu rope and the sec ond larg est pro -
ducer of Ag glob ally (Flanegan, 2022; An der son, 2022). Pol ish
sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its can be as sessed
as polymetallic: apart from cop per and sil ver, they con tain vari -
able amounts of lead, zinc, co balt, nickel, mo lyb de num, va na -
dium, rhe nium, gold and rare earth el e ments. Among the met -
als which are hosted by the Cu-Ag ores in Po land, cop per, rare
earth el e ments, co balt, va na dium and nickel are on the lat est
ver sion of the Eu ro pean Un ion list of crit i cal raw ma te ri als (Eu -
ro pean Com mis sion, 2023).

In this pa per we pro vide an eco nomic as sess ment of mined
and un de vel oped Pol ish Cu-Ag de pos its. Spe cial at ten tion is
given to un de vel oped, re cently dis cov ered de pos its in the
North ern Cop per Belt of SW Po land, which we be lieve con sti -
tute a fu ture re source base for Eu rope. As sess ment is based
on unit ore value [US$/met ric ton of ore], which en ables com -
par i son be tween de pos its of dis tinct types. Un de vel oped de -
pos its of the North ern Cop per Belt and the de pos its sur round -
ing the New Cop per Dis trict (iden ti fied re sources) are com -
pared with mined Pol ish de pos its (eco nomic re serves) and se -
lected ex am ples of de pos its of dif fer ent types: por phyry, epi -
ther mal, IOCG and VMS. A his tor i cal mar ket per spec tive is pro -
vided to show the ef fect of price vol a til ity on the eco nomic val -
ues of Pol ish sed i ment-hosted Cu-Ag de pos its. Fi nally, we dis -
cuss the ne ces sity of re port ing by-prod uct met als in geo log i cal
documentations of sed i ment-hosted stratiform de pos its.

CATEGORIZATION OF THE POLISH
SEDIMENT-HOSTED STRATIFORM Cu-Ag

DEPOSITS – COMPARISON TO INTERNATIONAL
CLASSIFICATIONS

De pos its lo cated on the Fore-Sudetic Monocline in SW Po -
land can be di vided into two groups – un de vel oped and mined.
In or der to fa cil i tate a com pre hen sive un der stand ing of the con -
trast be tween de vel oped and un de vel oped Cu-Ag de pos its in
south west Po land, a pre req ui site is to un der stand Pol ish re port -
ing stan dards per tain ing to min eral re sources and ore re serves. 
Min eral re sources/ore re serves re port ing is based on the es ti -
ma tion cer tainty and geo log i cal as sur ance (Nieæ and Sobczyk,
2017). Stan dard iza tion is re quired by in ter na tional fi nan cial in -
sti tu tions in or der to com pare the eco nomic value of pub licly re -
ported re sources and re serves and to as sess the value of the
com pany on the stock ex change. For this rea son, min ing and
ex plo ra tion com pa nies use in ter na tion ally rec og nized re port ing
stan dards such as the JORC Code (2012), Na tional In stru ment
43-101, PERC Stan dard or SAMREC Code to re port ex plo ra -
tion re sults. Clas si fi ca tion of re sources and re serves in ac cor -
dance with Pol ish Geo log i cal and Min ing Law takes into con sid -
er ation es ti ma tion cer tainty and geo log i cal as sur ance, al beit
with some vari a tions from the in ter na tional stan dards. De spite
these slight dif fer ences, it is gen er ally pos si ble to draw com par i -
sons be tween the Pol ish and in ter na tional re port ing codes
(Szama³ek and Wierchowiec, 2015; Nieæ and Sobczyk, 2017).
In this con tri bu tion the JORC Code (2012) is uti lized to show
cer tainty of re sources es ti ma tion in com par i son to Pol ish es ti -
ma tion cri te ria.

The cat e gory of un de vel oped de pos its en com passes all de -
pos its found in the North ern Cop per Belt (Nowa Sól,
Sulmierzyce North and Mozów), the ̄ ary de posit, as well as the 
de pos its sur round ing ac tively mined de pos its within the New
Cop per Dis trict, namely Bytom Odrzañski, G³ogów and Retków. 
Con versely, the Rudna, Sieroszowice, Polkowice, Lubin–
Ma³omice, G³ogów Deep and Radwanice–Gaworzyce de pos its
be long to the mined de pos its group and are col lec tively re ferred 
to as the New Cop per Dis trict (Fig. 1). De pos its con sti tut ing fu -
ture re source base of Po land (the North ern Cop per Belt de pos -
its as well as the ¯ary, Retków, Bytom Odrzañski and G³ogów
de pos its) are cur rently doc u mented in ei ther the C2+D, C2 or
C2+C1 cat e go ries and no min ing ac tiv ity is car ried out within
their bound aries. De pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict, which
are mined, ex hibit a higher cer tainty of re source es ti ma tion (cat -
e go ries C1, B, A and eco nomic re serves; Ta ble 1).

Pol ish sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its of the
Fore-Sudetic Monocline show out stand ing con ti nu ity on a min -
ing dis trict scale. As a re sult, geo log i cal rec og ni tion in the C1

cat e gory (in di cated re sources) is enough to ap ply for a min ing
licence. Drill ing aim ing to in crease geo log i cal rec og ni tion (e.g.
meth ane haz ard iden ti fi ca tion) or short- and mid-term ex trac -
tion plan ning, is usu ally car ried out from the mined level, which
is cheaper than drill ing from the sur face. A gen er ally con sis tent
geo log i cal pat tern is clearly vis i ble in the Nowa Sól de posit.
How ever it is doc u mented in the C2 (in ferred) cat e gory, and its
cal cu lated rel a tive es ti ma tion er ror of re source es ti ma tion is
<30 % (Speczik et al., 2021), which means that the de posit can
al ready be doc u mented in the C1 (in di cated) cat e gory. Not with -
stand ing ex ist ing knowl edge, ad di tional drill ing is es sen tial to
val i date the con ti nu ity of the de posit and to ac cu rately es ti mate
its re sources. Sub se quently, this data will fa cil i tate the de ter mi -
na tion of re serves with greater pre ci sion.

POLISH SEDIMENT-HOSTED STRATIFORM
DEPOSITS – GENERAL INFORMATION

Mined sed i ment-hosted stratiform de pos its in Po land con -
sti tut ing the New Cop per Dis trict are lo cated ~65 km north-west
of Wroc³aw, be tween the cit ies of Lubin in the east and G³ogów
in the west. The de pos its of the newly dis cov ered North ern
Cop per Belt are sit u ated north-west (Nowa Sól and Mozów de -
pos its) and north-east (Sulmierzyce North de posit) of the New
Cop per Dis trict. The ¯ary de posit is lo cated far ther west, some
20 km from the Pol ish-Ger man bor der (Fig. 1).

Pol ish sed i ment-hosted Cu-Ag de pos its oc cur in the
Fore-Sudetic Monocline (New Cop per Dis trict and North ern
Cop per Belt), North Sudetic Trough (the “Old Cop per Dis trict” –
Niecka Grodziecka, Nowy Koœció³ and Wartowice de pos its) and 
the ¯ary Perycline (¯ary de posit). The North Sudetic Trough
de pos its are his tor i cally im por tant, but cur rently only the
Wartowice de posit con tains re main ing cop per re sources of po -
ten tial eco nomic in ter est (>1 Mt cop per) and there fore this re -
gion will not be dis cussed in this con tri bu tion (Szuflicki et al.,
2022). Cu-Ag ores in Po land are hosted by sed i men tary rocks:
the min er al ized in ter vals form a con tin u ous unit of vari able
thick ness (from <1 m to >40 m), which spans across the lower
Perm ian ter res trial red-bed sand stones and the up per Perm ian
ma rine rocks grad ing from or ganic-rich shales (Kupferschiefer)
and or ganic-rich lime stones/marls to dolomites (e.g., Wodzicki
and Piestrzyñski, 1994; Piestrzyñski et al., 2002). The Cu-Ag
min er al iza tion oc curs along the rims of he ma tite-bear ing ox i -
dized fields called the Rote Fäule (Oszczepalski and
Rydzewski, 1997; Oszczepalski, 1999). Cop per and sil ver
grades are vari able across the de pos its and de pend on host
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Fig . 1A – lo ca tion of sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its in SW Po land; 
B –de tail of the New Cop per Dis trict and the Nowa Sól de posit

 R-G – Radwanice–Gaworzyce, S – Sieroszowice, GD – G³ogów Deep

https://doi.org/10.3390/min9100592


lithological unit. The high est cop per and sil ver grades are nor -
mally en coun tered in the Kupferschiefer sensu stricto – up to
20 wt.% and some 1000 g/t, re spec tively (Salamon, 1979;
Mikulski et al., 2020). The sand stone and car bon ate ores are
gen er ally less en dowed in met als; how ever, these ores com -
bined host the vast ma jor ity of cop per and sil ver in the Pol ish
de pos its. The av er age cop per grade in cur rently mined ore
from the New Cop per Dis trict in SW Po land is 1.49 wt.%,
whereas the sil ver grade ranges be tween 48 and 52 g/t
(Szuflicki et al., 2022). Cur rent depths of min ing op er a tions
range be tween 500 m b.g.l. (metres be low ground level) in the
Polkowice de posit to >1200 m b.g.l. in the Rudna de posit. Ac -
cord ing to Pol ish Geo log i cal Law, min er al iza tion oc cur ring
deeper than 1500 m b.g.l. is as sessed as sub-eco nomic un less
cus tom ized thresh old pa ram e ters are pro vided. In Po land,
iden ti fied min eral re sources oc cur at depths of up to 2500 m
b.g.l. (Mozów de posit). 

The Fore-Sudetic Monocline min eral sys tem is one of the
larg est sed i ment-hosted stratiform de pos its in the world
(Speczik, 1994; Hitzman et al., 2005; Fig. 2) with iden ti fied min -
eral re sources of >3 bil lion met ric tons of ore con tain ing ~52 Mt of 
Cu and 148 kt of Ag, in clud ing >1.5 bil lion met ric tons of ore con -
tain ing ~28.11 Mt of Cu and ~82.05 kt of Ag in cur rently mined
de pos its (Szuflicki et al., 2022). Ad di tion ally, >1 bil lion met ric tons 
of ore con tain ing ~21.5 Mt of Cu and ~65 kt of Ag are as sessed
as eco nomic ore re serves. With an nual pro duc tion in the range
be tween 450 and 550 kt of Cu and 1300–1500 t of Ag, eco nomic
re serves of Pol ish sed i ment-hosted Cu-Ag de pos its are es ti -
mated to last an other 50 years.

Ac cord ing to the USGS (Flanegan, 2022), global cop per re -
serves and iden ti fied re sources ac count for 880 Mt and 2.1 bil -
lion tons, re spec tively, whereas sil ver re serves are es ti mated to 
be 530 kt. An nual global cop per and sil ver mine pro duc tion as

of 2021 was 21 Mt and 24 kt, re spec tively (An der son, 2022).
This means that Pol ish (Fore-Sudetic Monocline) eco nomic ore
re serves and iden ti fied re sources com bined ac count for ~2.5%
of global cop per re serves and re sources and Po land is re spon -
si ble for 2.4% of global cop per mine pro duc tion. In the case of
sil ver, 12.3% of global re serves are hosted in Pol ish sed i -
ment-hosted Cu-Ag de pos its and 6.3% of global sil ver pro duc -
tion takes place in Pol ish mines.

De pos its are lo cated in 3 voivodeships – Lower Silesian
(New Cop per Dis trict, Old Cop per Dis trict), Lubuskie (Nowa
Sól, Mozów, ¯ary and Part of Bytom Odrzañski) and Greater
Po land (Sulmierzyce North). The Radwanice–Gaworzyce de -
posit is cur rently ex plored and its east ern part is mined in the
Sieroszowice area.

NEW COPPER DISTRICT – MINED AREAS 
AND NEIGHBORING DEPOSITS

The New Cop per Dis trict is lo cated on the south ern mar gin
of the Fore-Sudetic Monocline, form ing the south-east ern por -
tion of the Eu ro pean Perm ian Ba sin (Oszczepalski and
Rydzew ski, 1997). It is sit u ated on the south ern flank of the
Odra River, be tween G³ogów and Lubin in SW Po land, cov er ing 
an area of ~600 km2. In to tal, there are 6 Cu-Ag de pos its in the
New Cop per Dis trict: G³ogów Deep, Lubin–Ma³omice,
Polkowice, Radwanice–Gaworzyce, Rudna and Sieroszowice.
Within these de pos its, there are 3 op er at ing mines: Polkowice–
Sieroszowice, Rudna and Lubin. Ad di tion ally, 3 de pos its en -
com pass min ing ar eas to the north-west (Bytom Odrzañski),
north (G³ogów) and north-east (Retków). The Bytom Odrzañski, 
G³ogów and Retków de pos its con sti tute an im me di ate re source 
base for the New Cop per Dis trict mines. The iden ti fi ca tion of the 
New Cop per Dis trict oc curred in 1957 through the ef forts of ge -
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De posit name

Re port ing cat e gory (JORC Code/Pol ish equiv a lent)

Iden ti fied re sources

in creas ing cer tainty of re source es ti ma tion ®
Ore re serves

In ferred In di cated Mea sured
Eco nomic re serves

(min ing ar eas)

D C2 C1 B A

Un de vel oped de pos its

Nowa Sól

Sulmierzyce North

Mozów

¯ary

Retków

Bytom Odrzañski

G³ogów

Mined de pos its

Rudna

Sieroszowice

Polkowice

Lubin-Ma³omice

G³ogów Deep

Radwanice-Gaworzyce

Sieroszowice-Lubin

(as of 1959)1

The darker the col our, the greater the cer tainty of the re ported re source or re serve es ti ma tion; 1 – for the pur pose of com par i son, the
Sieroszowice-Lubin de posit as of 1959 is shown. In the ini tial geo log i cal doc u men ta tion of this de posit, the re port ing cat e gory as signed was
C2 (Oszczepalski, 2017)

T a  b l e  1

Re source/re serve clas si fi ca tion of the de pos its stud ied ac cord ing to JORC and Pol ish Low
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ol o gists from the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute. This sig nif i cant
find ing emerged as a re sult of the Sieroszowice IG 1 bore hole,
which in ter sected a 1.96 m-thick in ter val at depths rang ing from
656.30 to 658.26 metres b.g.l., re veal ing a cop per con tent of
1.5 wt.%. Min ing started in 1963 in Lubin and since then >1 bil -
lion met ric tons of ore have been mined in the New Cop per Dis -
trict by the state-owned KGHM Pol ish Cop per S.A.
(Oszczepalski, 2017). In to tal, the New Cop per Dis trict iden ti -
fied re sources (ex clud ing sub-eco nomic re sources) ac count ing
for 1 689.566 Mt of ore con tain ing 30.262 Mt of Cu and 110 kt of
Ag. Among known geo log i cal (iden ti fied) re sources, 2% are as -
sessed as in ferred (Pol ish D and C2 cat e go ries), 59% as in di -
cated (Pol ish C1 cat e gory) and 38% as mea sured (Pol ish A and
B cat e go ries; Szuflicki et al., 2022).

Mined de pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict as well as ad ja -
cent ar eas have been mi nutely stud ied in terms of gen e sis and
evo lu tion, min er al ogy, pe trol ogy, metal dis tri bu tion, geo chem is -
try, tec ton ics, hydrogeology, ore pro cess ing and re source es ti -
ma tion, col lec tively de scribed by Piestrzyñski (2007).

THE NORTHERN COPPER BELT

The North ern Cop per Belt con sists of 3 de pos its lo cated
north-west (Mozów and Nowa Sól) and north-east (Sulmierzyce 
North) of the New Min ing Dis trict, in ar eas where, un til re cently,
min ing was be lieved to be eco nom i cally un jus ti fied. De pos its of
the North ern Cop per Belt were dis cov ered and doc u mented
be tween 2011 and 2021 by the Miedzi Cop per Cor po ra tion
owned by the Ca na dian Lu mina Cap i tal Group (Speczik et al.,
2021). Depths of min er al ized in ter vals are be tween 1635 and
2060 m b.g.l. in Sulmierzyce North, be tween 1780 and 2160 m
b.g.l. in Nowa Sól and be tween 2370 and 2540 m b.g.l. in
Mozów. Av er age cop per equiv a lent (Cu wt.% + 1

100
 Ag g/t)

grades are be tween 2.34 wt.% in Sulmierzyce North and
2.96 wt.% in Nowa Sól. In to tal, iden ti fied min eral re sources of
the North ern Cop per Belt ac count for 1 339.241 Mt of ore con -
tain ing 20.285 Mt of Cu and 49 kt of Ag in the in ferred cat e gory.
At pres ent, the de pos its are doc u mented in the C2 and D Pol ish
cat e go ries. Infill bore holes aim ing to in crease the cer tainty of
re ported re sources are cur rently car ried out only on the Nowa
Sól de posit.
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Fig . 2. Ton nage and cop per grade char ac ter is tics of sed i ment-hosted, por phyry and VMS
de pos its world wide (data from USGS) and geo log i cal doc u men ta tion of Pol ish

sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its (de scribed in de tail by Speczik et al., 2021)
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Be fore 2011, ac cord ing to Pol ish Geo log i cal and Min ing
Law and Reg u la tions of the Min is ter of the En vi ron ment, the
max i mum depth of a sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de posit
was 1500 m b.g.l. In 2011 the Min is try of the En vi ron ment
passed reg u la tion al low ing in tro duc tion of cus tom ized thresh -
old pa ram e ters de fin ing min eral de pos its and their bound aries
in cases of ex cep tional geo log i cal con di tions. This en abled the
documention of Cu-Ag de pos its north of the New Cop per Dis -
trict, at depths ex ceed ing 1500 m b.g.l.. The suc cess ful ex plo -
ra tion cam paign was based on re in ter pre ta tion of ar chi val data
– geo phys i cal, palaeothermal and min er al og i cal – and was de -
scribed in de tail by Speczik et al. (2020a). Re eval u a tion of more 
than 200 ar chi val oil and gas bore holes was cru cial to de lin eat -
ing po ten tial ar eas with rich Cu-Ag min er al iza tion in deeper
parts of the Fore-Sudetic Monocline. Two out of three (Mozów
and Sulmierzyce North) de pos its of the North ern Cop per Belt
were iden ti fied in ar eas pre vi ously de scribed as per spec tive by
the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute.

Due to their re cent dis cov ery, North ern Cop per Belt de pos -
its and pros pects have been stud ied in less de tail than the de -
pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict. How ever, some stud ies re -
gard ing ex plo ra tion strat egy (Speczik et al., 2020a, b), min er al -
ogy (Bieñko and Pietrzela, 2022), geo chem is try and metal dis -
tri bu tion (Oszczepalski et al., 2019; Bieñko and Pietrzela, 2022; 
Pietrzela and Bieñko, 2023), re source pol icy (Zieliñski et al.,

2021), im ple men ta tion of le gal reg u la tions (Speczik et al.,
2020b) and fu ture di rec tions of ex plo ra tion (Oszczepalski et al.,
2019; Speczik et al., 2022) have been pub lished.

The North ern Cop per Belt con sists also of sev eral pro spec -
tive ar eas, be yond al ready-iden ti fied de pos its and con sti tut ing
their nat u ral ex ten sion (Fig. 2). Pro spec tive ar eas of the North -
ern Cop per Belt have been cat e go rized based on the cri te ria
pro posed by Oszczepalski et al. (2019). Ar eas close to the iden -
ti fied de pos its have been de scribed as hav ing hy po thet i cal re -
sources. Ar eas dis tant from the iden ti fied de pos its and des ig -
nated by more than one his tor i cal bore hole have spec u la tive re -
sources of high po ten tial, and those des ig nated by a sin gle
bore hole have spec u la tive re sources of low po ten tial. Apart
from 3 de pos its (Nowa Sól, Mozów and Sulmierzyce North), the 
North ern Cop per Belt con sists of 15 pro spec tive ar eas. Their
sur face area ranges from 0.16 km2 to al most 50 km2, while their
es ti mated cop per re sources are from 5 kt to 6.2 Mt. The min er -
al ized in ter val within pro spec tive ar eas of the North ern Cop per
Belt oc curs at vari able depths, from 1400 to >2500 m b.g.l. It
has been es ti mated that pro spec tive ar eas lo cated close to re -
cently iden ti fied de pos its of the North ern Cop per Belt (namely
Jany–Nowa Sól–Grochowice, Sulmierzyce and Mozów) con -
tain not less than 52.5 Mt of Cu and 186 kt of Ag (Ta ble 3). Ad di -
tion ally, an es ti mated 20 Mt of Cu and 65 kt of Ag may be dis -
cov ered within pro spec tive ar eas pos sess ing hy po thet i cal and
spec u la tive re sources (Oszczepalski et al., 2019; Ta ble 2).
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Re source 
cat e gory Area name

Area size

[km2]

Depth range

[m b.g.l.]

Av er age
thick ness

[m]

Av er age Cu
con tent

[%]

Cu re -
sources

[Mt]

Av er age Ag
con tent

[ppm]

Ag re -
sources

[kt]

Spec u la tive of 
high po ten tial

Janowo 42.98 1700–1800 1.11 1.64 1.956   36   4.294

Henrykowice 28.9  1400–1700 1.08 1.73 1.35    34   2.653

Dêbnica 50.4  1500–1800 0.51 6.21 3.99  167 10.731

Spec u la tive of 
low po ten tial

Wilcze 35.58 2400–2500 0.23 8.12 1.661 920 18.882

Naratów   8.15 1400–1500 0.52 2.07 0.219   86   0.911

Lipowiec1   0.16 1400–1500 0.6  2.06 0.005   64   0.015

Œlubów   2.51 1300–1400 0.2  9.08 0.114 164   0.206

Bartków1   0.47 1300–1400 0.32 4.18 0.016   71   0.027

Borzêcin 32.15 1400–1600 0.51 4.91 2.013  n.i. n.i.

Radzi¹dz   6.44 1600–1800 1.65 0.93 0.247     7   0.186

Milicz 13.93 1600–1700 1.86 0.89 0.576   26   1.684

Bogdaj   2.08 1400–1500 1.58 1.52 0.125   34   0.279

Hy po thet i cal

Kulów 49.68 1500–1800 1.59 3.14 6.201   86 16.983

Bia³o³êka   6.81 1500–1600 1.8  1.08 0.331   51   1.563

Luboszyce 38.43 1400–1600 1.42 0.89 1.214   53   7.231

To tal Cu: 20.018 To tal Ag: 65.645

1 – Bartków and Lipowiec pro spec tive ar eas are lo cated in the vi cin ity of the Naratów and Luboszyce pro spec tive ar eas

T a  b l e  2

Pro spec tive ar eas of the North ern Cop per Belt, as shown in Fig ure 1 (Oszczepalski et al., 2019; Speczik et al., 2022)

Iden ti fied ore de pos its Pro spec tive ar eas close to the iden ti fied de pos its

Name Cu re sources [Mt] Ag re sources [kt] Name Cu re sources [Mt] Ag re sources [kt]

Nowa Sól 10.583 36.410 Jany–Nowa Sól–Grochowice 34.748 148.256

Sulmierzyce North   5.652   6.868 Sulmierzyce   7.767   17.793

Mozów   4.586   6.487 Mozów 10        20     

Total 20.821 49.765 To tal 52.515 186.049

T a  b l e  3

Pro spec tive ar eas in the ex ten sion of the North ern Cop per Belt ore de pos its (af ter Speczik et al., 2022)
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METHODS

The eco nomic val ues of Pol ish sed i ment-hosted Cu-Ag de -
pos its, given in US$ per met ric ton of ore, were cal cu lated in or -
der to as sess the con tri bu tion from cop per, sil ver and the ac -
com pa ny ing met als. The cal cu la tion of to tal unit ore value of the 
de posit is based on data pro vided by the PGI-NRI in the Bal -
ance of Min eral Re sources of Po land (e.g., Szuflicki et al.,
2022). In this ap proach, metal re sources (in Mt or kt) are di vided 
by to tal amount of ore (in Mt) to get the av er age amount of given 
metal con tained in ev ery met ric ton of ore. This value is than
mul ti plied by the price of this metal. For ex am ple, in the Nowa
Sól de posit, an av er age met ric ton of ore con tains 0.043 kg
(~1.38 troy oz) of sil ver (as the in ferred and in di cated re sources
of the Nowa Sól de posit amount to 848 Mt of ore con tain ing
36.6 kt of sil ver). The price of sil ver in De cem ber 2022 was
23.33 US$/troy oz (The World Bank Com mod ity Price Data),
there fore the value of sil ver in an av er age ton of the Nowa Sól
de posit ore was ~32.20 US$. The to tal unit ore value can be cal -
cu lated by sum ming the unit ore val ues of each in di vid ual metal
pres ent in the ore. The same cal cu la tion ap proach can be ap -
plied to any other type of de posit, of which to tal ore and metal
re sources are known.

In this study, val ues of met als ex tracted from Pol ish Cu-Ag
mines – cop per, sil ver, nickel and lead – are con sid ered. Zinc is
con sid ered in the to tal unit ore value even though it is not re cov -
ered from Pol ish ores, be cause it is hosted in amounts sim i lar to 
lead. Also, its share in net metal en dow ment rises as min ing ac -
tiv i ties move out wards from the clos est vi cin ity of the ox i dized
ar eas, as in the case of the Lubin–Sieroszowice min ing dis trict.

Re cently, a dy namic model of polymetallic Zechstein min er -
al iza tion was de vel oped in or der to as sess the polymetallic
grade of sed i ment-hosted de pos its in Po land, and to trace
changes in this grade as metal prices fluc tu ate (Zieliñski et al.,
2019). This model proved to be very use ful as an im prove ment
over the reg u la tions con cern ing this type of de posit in Po land;
how ever, it is based on pro duc tiv ity [kg/m2], which, as a grade
in di ca tor, is ap pli ca ble to a very spe cific type of sed i -
ment-hosted stratiform/strata-bound de posit, and thus ex -
cludes com par i son with other types of cop per de posit, e.g., por -
phyry, VMS or mag matic sul fide. In the pres ent study, unit ore
val ues [US$/met ric ton of ore] of met als hosted by Pol ish Cu-Ag 
de pos its were cal cu lated for the metal prices as of De cem ber
2022.

Such com par i sons should al ways be treated with cau tion,
as metal prices fluc tu ate. In the pres ent con tri bu tion, we ap ply
metal prices as of 31st De cem ber 2022. Cop per, sil ver, nickel,
lead, zinc and gold prices in pe riod 2000–2022 are used to dis -
cuss the ef fect of price vol a til ity on the eco nomic val ues of Pol -
ish sed i ment-hosted Cu-Ag de pos its. Metal prices come from
World Bank Com mod i ties Price Data. Nu mer i cal data re gard ing 
eco nomic re serves, iden ti fied re sources and metal pro duc tion
of Pol ish Cu-Ag de pos its come from the Bal ance of Min eral Re -
sources of Po land as of 31st De cem ber 2021 (Szuflicki et al.,
2022) and his tor i cal edi tions of the Bal ance of Min eral Re -
sources of Po land (2000–2021). Data re gard ing eco nomic re -
serves and iden ti fied min eral re sources of de pos its com pared
to Pol ish Cu-Ag de pos its were sourced from min ing com pany
re ports and USGS open ac cess da ta bases.

ECONOMIC ASSESSMENT OF THE
FORE-SUDETIC MONOCLINE DEPOSITS

NEW COPPER DISTRICT MINED DEPOSITS

Mined de pos its con sist of both iden ti fied re sources and
eco nomic re serves. The lat ter show a sub stan tially higher es ti -
ma tion cer tainty of re ported met als, up dated ev ery year with re -
gard to vol ume of ex tracted ore. In the con text of this con tri bu -
tion, the term “mined de pos its” spe cif i cally re fers to eco nomic
re serves (Ta ble 3). Ac cord ing to the Bal ance of Min eral Re -
sources of Po land (Szuflicki et al., 2022), the eco nomic re -
serves re ported are lim ited to cop per and sil ver, de spite an an -
nual de crease in iden ti fied re sources of lead, zinc, and nickel
due to min ing ac tiv i ties. There fore, in the cal cu la tion of unit ore
value for mined de pos its, only cop per and sil ver were con sid -
ered.

Out of the six sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its
cur rently be ing mined in Po land, four of them (Sieroszowice,
Polkowice, G³ogów Deep, and Radwanice–Gaworzyce) dem -
on strate unit ore val ues ex ceed ing US$200 per met ric ton of
ore (Ta ble 4) as of De cem ber 2022. The Rudna and Lubin– 
Ma³omice de pos its have unit ore val ues be low US$200 per
met ric ton of ore. The dis tri bu tion of re ported met als in terms of
unit ore value var ies within the New Cop per Dis trict. For cop per, 
the share ranges from 72% in the Lubin–Ma³omice de posit to
86% in the Radwanice–Gaworzyce de posit. As for sil ver, its
share in the unit ore value ranges from 14% in the
Radwanice–Gaworzyce de posit to 28% in the Lubin–Ma³omice
de posit (Ta ble 4). The av er age to tal unit ore value of mined de -
pos its is US$225.33/met ric ton ore.

UNDEVELOPED DEPOSITS SURROUNDING 
THE NEW COPPER DISTRICT

While cer tain sec tions of the mined de pos its, such as the
north ern-east part of the Lubin–Ma³omice de posit and the west -
ern part of the Radwanice–Gaworzyce de posit, re main un de -
vel oped, the term “un de vel oped de pos its” in this con text spe cif -
i cally per tains to the de pos its sur round ing the ac tive min ing ar -
eas (Fig. 1). These are Bytom Odrzañski, G³ogów and Retków.
All of these de pos its are con sid ered sub-eco nomic in the Bal -
ance of Min eral Re sources of Po land as of 31st De cem ber 2021 
(Szuflicki et al., 2022), due to their depths, which are
>1250 m b.g.l. in the case of the Bytom Odrzañski de posit and
1500 m b.g.l. in the G³ogów and Retków de pos its. In geo log i cal
doc u men ta tion of the Bytom Odrzañski, G³ogów and Retków
de pos its sur round ing the New Cop per Dis trict mines, not only
cop per and sil ver, but also other valu able by-prod uct met als
were re ported: co balt, nickel, lead, zinc, mo lyb de num and va -
na dium. Among these, lead, zinc and nickel are in cluded in the
unit ore value cal cu la tion.

The unit ore value of New Cop per Dis trict un de vel oped de -
posit ranges be tween US$163.98/met ric ton ore (Retków) to
US$206.17/met ric ton ore (G³ogów). The av er age to tal unit ore
value of these de pos its is US$183.30/met ric ton ore. The share
of met als in the to tal unit ore value ranges from 70% to 84 % in
the case of cop per, from 15% to 26% for sil ver and from 1 to 4% 
for non-fer rous base met als other than cop per (Ta ble 4).
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NORTHERN COPPER BELT DEPOSITS AND THE ¯ARY DEPOSIT

Three de pos its of the North ern Cop per Belt and ¯ary de -
posit are the new est dis cov er ies con sti tut ing the fu ture re -
source base of Po land. All these de pos its have been added to
sub se quent re leases of the Bal ance of Min eral Re source of Po -
land in the years 2020–2022. They were dis cov ered in ar eas
where the lower/up per Perm ian bound ary was pre vi ously in ter -
sected only by sin gle, rather ir reg u larly spaced, oil and gas
bore holes (Speczik et al., 2020a, 2021, 2022). The big gest un -
de vel oped Cu-Ag de posit in Po land – Nowa Sól – was a green -
field dis cov ery. Be fore 2011 in this area that cov ers some 120
km2, no bore holes in ter sected the base of the Zechstein. Two
ap proaches to re port ing by-prod uct met als were im ple mented
by ge ol o gists doc u ment ing new de pos its in the Fore-Sudetic
Monocline and ¯ary Pericline. In case of the North ern Cop per
Belt de posit, a ho lis tic ap proach was used: apart from cop per,
sil ver, lead, zinc and nickel (which are mined in New Cop per
Dis trict), co balt, mo lyb de num, va na dium, rhe nium and rare
earth el e ments re sources were iden ti fied. In the ¯ary de posit,
cop per, sil ver and lead re sources are re ported in the geo log i cal
doc u men ta tion.

The North ern Cop per Belt de pos its and the ¯ary de posit
show strongly vari able unit ore val ues, from US$143.02/met ric
ton ore (Nowa Sól) to US$210.81/met ric ton ore (Sulmierzyce
North; Ta ble 4). The av er age value for the North ern Cop per
Belt de pos its is US$178.34/met ric ton ore. The share of par tic u -
lar met als in the unit ore value changes over a wide range as
well. In the case of cop per it is from 69% (¯ary) to 88%
(Mozów). The sil ver share in unit ore value ranges be tween 9%
(Sulmierzyce North) and 28% (¯ary), whereas the share of
other non-fer rous base met als other than cop per is be tween
1% (Mozów) and 10% (Sulmierzyce North).

DISCUSSION

COMPARISON BETWEEN MINED AND UNDEVELOPED DEPOSITS AND
THE ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF THE NORTHERN COPPER BELT

Based on the in for ma tion pro vided in the Bal ance of Min eral 
Re sources of Po land (Szuflicki et al., 2022) as of De cem ber 31st

2021, and the metal prices as of De cem ber 31st 2022 (The
World Bank Com mod ity Price Data), the unit ore val ues for the
Cu-Ag de pos its stud ied in Po land range from US$143.02 per
met ric ton of ore to US$285.07 per met ric ton of ore. The av er -
age unit ore value for the de pos its of the Fore-Sudetic
Monocline and the ¯ary Perycline is cal cu lated to be
US$198.38 per met ric ton of ore. The unit ore value of the de -
pos its is dom i nated by cop per (from 69% in the Lubin-Ma³omice 
de posit to 88% in the Mozów de posit; arith me tic mean 78%).
Sil ver is the sec ond most im por tant metal in all the de pos its in -
ves ti gated. Its share in the value of one met ric ton of ore ranges
from 9% (Sulmierzyce North de posit) to 28% (¯ary and
Lubin–Ma³omice de pos its; Ta ble 4). The av er age share of other 
met als in the unit ore value var ies greatly, but in terms of the
metal prices as of De cem ber 2022 it is only 4% (note that this
value cor re sponds only to un de vel oped de pos its).

On av er age, mined de pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict
show sig nif i cantly higher unit ore value than do ad ja cent un de -
vel oped de pos its con sti tut ing their re source base
(US$225.33/met ric ton ore com pared to US$187.30/met ric ton
ore; Fig. 3). At this mo ment the Sieroszowice and G³ogów Deep 
de pos its are the rich est ar eas within the New Min ing Dis trict due 
to their ex cep tion ally high cop per and sil ver grades. The Rudna
and Lubin de pos its show rel a tively low unit ore val ues prob a bly
be cause most cop per, sil ver and ac com pa ny ing met als are
hosted by the sand stone ore, which gen er ally has slightly lower
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De posit name

Unit ore value 

(US$/met ric ton ore)
Share of met als in to tal unit ore 

value [%]

Cop per Sil ver Nickel Lead Zinc To tal Cop per Pre cious

Other
base ex -
clud ing
cop per2

Un de vel oped
de pos its 

(iden ti fied 
re sources)

Nowa Sól 104.46 32.18 0.53 4.34 1.50 143.02 73 23 4

Sulmierzyce North 170.28 19.28 2.05 5.94 13.26 210.81 81 9 10

Mozów 160.28 19.20 1.20 0.29 0.21 181.18 88 11 1

¯ary 139.36 56.72 – 6.47 – 202.55 69 28 3

Retków1 123.72 34.04 – 6.22 – 163.98 75 21 4

Bytom Odrzañski1 161.57 28.83 1.04 <0.01 0.31 191.76 84 15 1

G³ogów1 144.55 52.94 2.33 3.32 3.02 206.17 70 26 4

Mined 
de pos its2 
(eco nomic 
re serves)

Rudna 136.64 33.50 – – – 170.13 80 20 n.i.

Sieroszowice 235.03 50.04 – – – 285.07 82 18 n.i.

Polkowice 193.56 33.72 – – – 227.28 85 15 n.i.

Lubin–Ma³omice 104.76 39.82 – – – 144.58 72 28 n.i.

G³ogów Deep 205.73 64.77 – – – 270.50 76 24 n.i.

Radwanice–Gaworzyce 218.16 36.28 – – – 254.44 86 14 n.i.

Lubin–Sieroszowice

(as of 1959)
118.70 19.78 – – – 138.48 86 14 n.i.

1 – sub-eco nomic (if the min er al ized ho ri zon oc curs at depths > 1500 m b.g.l., ac cord ing to Pol ish Geo log i cal Law, a de posit is cat e go rized as 
sub-eco nomic) re sources ac cord ing to Szuflicki et al. (2022); 2 – by-prod uct met als not re ported as eco nomic re serves in geo log i cal doc u -
men ta tion of cur rently mined de pos its; n.i. – no in for ma tion

T a  b l e  4

Unit ore val ues of Pol ish sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its with the metal value split. Only de pos its lo cated 
in the Fore-Sudetic Monocline and the ¯ary Perycline are con sid ered. Com mod ity prices are as of De cem ber 2022 

(The World Bank Com mod ity Price Data)
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metal grades. The Radwanice–Gaworzyce and Polkowice de -
pos its are lo cated close to the ox i dized field, which makes them
more ir reg u lar with re gard to both the thick ness of the min er al -
ized in ter val and the cop per and sil ver grades (Oszczepalski
and Rydzewski, 1997). Fur ther more, within these de pos its, very 
rich cop per-bear ing zones co-oc cur with bar ren ar eas and the
share of sil ver in their unit ore value is rel a tively low com pared
to other New Cop per Dis trict de pos its (e.g., Piestrzyñski, 2007). 
As a re sult, the Ag-poor de pos its lo cated ad ja cent to the Rote
Fäule ar eas show slightly lower unit ore val ues than do the
Ag-rich de pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict sit u ated far ther
north.

The dif fer ence in unit ore val ues be tween mined and un de -
vel oped de pos its should re flect the much better geo log i cal rec -
og ni tion of mined de pos its and se lec tion of only the rich est (and
shal low est) parts of min er al ized ar eas for min ing op er a tions in
the 1960s. The eco nomic re serves to which we re fer here, while 
de scrib ing mined de pos its, are iden ti fied re sources made
smaller by min ing shaft pil lars, which are of ten lo cated in bar ren
or less en dowed (eco nom i cally less prof it able) parts of the de -
posit. In the Fore-Sudetic Monocline, lower Zechstein rocks
plunge north wards at 2–3° and so do the min er al ized in ter vals.
The rich est parts of the New Cop per Dis trict (Polkowice,
Sieroszowice and the west ern part of the Lubin de pos its) are lo -
cated close to the Fore-Sudetic Block, in ar eas where the cop -

per-bear ing rocks are bur ied at shal low depths (<500 m b.g.l.).
The depth of the ore-bear ing in ter val in creases grad u ally north -
wards; in the Rudna area it reaches 1000 m b.g.l. and in the
G³ogów Deep it lo cally ex ceeds 1400 m b.g.l. (Oszczepalski et
al., 2019). His tor i cally, deeper parts of the New Cop per Dis trict
were con sid ered sub-eco nomic due to this depth range and for
this rea son min eral ex plo ra tion in ar eas sur round ing ac tive
mines were not pri or i tized. In ef fect, the Bytom Odrzañski,
G³ogów and Retków ar eas are pen e trated by fewer bore holes
and their re ported re sources fall into the C2+C1 cat e go ries (in -
ferred/in di cated re sources; Ta ble 1). This in turn re sults in less
pre cise geo log i cal rec og ni tion, which trans lates to slightly lower 
unit ore val ues.

Un de vel oped de pos its sur round ing the New Cop per Dis trict 
show com pa ra ble unit ore val ues to the North ern Cop per Belt
and ̄ ary de pos its: US$187.30/met ric ton ore, US$178.34/met -
ric ton ore and US$202.55/met ric ton ore, re spec tively. The
share of met als in the unit ore val ues is be tween 69 and 88% in
the case of cop per, sim i lar to mined de pos its of the New Cop -
per Dis trict. The share of sil ver in un de vel oped de pos its’ unit
ore val ues is slightly lower than in mined de pos its, at 19% com -
pared to al most 20%, due to a rel a tively low share of sil ver in the 
Mozów and Sulmierzyce North de pos its. If these two de pos its
were ex cluded, the av er age share of sil ver in the unit ore value
for the re main ing un de vel oped de pos its would be 23%. It is im -
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Fig. 3. Unit ore val ues of the de pos its stud ied

Mined de pos its (eco nomic re serves) are hatched. Names of de pos its mined are
shown in Fig ure 1
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pos si ble to com pare the share of non-fer rous met als other than
cop per in the unit ore value, be cause the mined de pos its lack
these met als in suf fi cient re port ing cat e gory (Ta ble 4).

The dif fer ences shown in unit ore val ues be tween mined
and un de vel oped de pos its pro voke the ques tion about the fu -
ture min ing prof it abil ity of Fore-Sudetic de pos its con sti tut ing a
re source base for the New Cop per Dis trict. To an swer this
ques tion, it is nec es sary to look at the his tor i cal de vel op ment of
the Lubin–Sieroszowice de posit, dis cov ered in 1959 on the
south ern part of the Fore-Sudetic Monocline (Oszczepalski,
2017) and mined since the 1960s un til now. Ini tially, 23 bore -
holes were drilled in the area of the Lubin–Sieroszowice de -
posit, among which 6 were neg a tive or sub-eco nomic. This en -
abled iden ti fi ca tion of 1 364.65 Mt of ore con tain ing an es ti -
mated 16.49 Mt of cop per and 36 kt of sil ver. Im me di ately fol -
low ing its dis cov ery, in 1960–1962, the Lubin–Sieroszowice de -
posit was sub ject to an in ten sive infill drill ing cam paign that re -
sulted in sig nif i cant in crease in geo log i cal rec og ni tion of the
area and higher cer tainty of re source es ti ma tion. In or der to fa -
cil i tate geo log i cal anal y sis, the de posit was sub di vided into
three smaller ar eas: Lubin (east), Polkowice (cen tral) and
Sieroszowice (west). Soon, cop per and sil ver iden ti fied re -
sources in creased by 15 and 100%, re spec tively, with a slight
de crease in ore vol ume and vir tu ally no change in the de posit
area (Oszczepalski, 2017; Speczik et al., 2020b). As a re sult,
the av er age unit ore value for the whole de posit in creased by al -
most 100% (from US$138.38/met ric ton ore to the av er age of
US$273.50/met ric ton ore; Ta ble 5). By anal ogy, fu ture ex plo ra -
tion of the Bytom Odrzañski, G³ogów and Retków de pos its may
re sult in a sim i lar rise in their unit ore value. As of to day, the cu -
mu la tive mine pro duc tion from 6 de pos its of the New Cop per
Dis trict (for merly a sin gle Lubin–Sieroszowice de posit) has ex -
ceeded 1 bil lion tons of ore con tain ing >18 Mt of cop per, with re -
main ing ore re serves and min eral re sources close to the min ing 
dis trict ex ceed ing 1 bil lion tons of ore (Szuflicki et al., 2022).

The other ques tion con cerns the fea si bil ity of fu ture ex plo -
ra tion and de vel op ment of the North ern Cop per Belt de pos its.
These de pos its do not neigh bour the New Cop per Dis trict. In -
stead, they con sti tute green field dis cov er ies in ar eas pre vi ously 
poorly ex plored or to tally un ex plored. Un doubt edly, they are
part of the same min eral sys tem, al beit oc cu py ing its less rec -
og nized parts.

The Nowa Sól de posit, al though lo cated ~30 km from the
mined de pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict, strongly re sem bles
de pos its of this area in terms of min er al ogy, dis tri bu tion of met -
als, re la tion to the Zielona Góra ox i dized field and po si tion of
ore-bear ing rocks in the lower Perm ian strati graphic pro file
(e.g., Bieñko and Pietrzela, 2022). In par tic u lar it can be com -
pared to the Rudna de posit. With re gard to metal en dow ment, it 
shows a slightly el e vated share of sil ver in the to tal unit ore
value, com pa ra ble to the G³ogów, G³ogów Deep, Retków and
Lubin–Ma³omice de pos its, lo cated in the north ern and east ern
parts of the New Cop per Dis trict. The Nowa Sól de posit has a
slightly el e vated share of ac com pa ny ing met als in unit ore
value com pared to the de pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict (Ta -
ble 4), due to its rel a tively high lead re sources.

The unit ore value of the Nowa Sól de posit is
US$143.02/met ric ton of ore as of De cem ber 2022 (The World
Bank Com mod ity Price Data), be ing one of the low est among
the de pos its in ves ti gated. How ever, its cu mu la tive metal value
is sig nif i cantly higher than any other Cu-Ag de posit in Po land
due to its size (848.5 Mt ore con tain ing 10.5 Mt of Cu and
36.5 kt of Ag; Ta ble 5). The Nowa Sól de posit cov ers an area of
~120 km2, and it is still open to wards the and north (Jany–Nowa 
Sól–Grochowice and Wilcze pro spec tive ar eas; Fig. 1). In ad di -
tion, when it en ters the ma ture phase of ex plo ra tion (prep a ra -

tion for a min ing li cense), it is highly prob a ble that ad di tional infill 
drill ing will lead to an in crease in the min eral re sources and ore
re serves of cop per, sil ver and by-prod uct met als. The his tory of
the Lubin–Sieroszowice de posit shows a con tin u ous rise in
min eral re sources and ore re serves over time, re sult ing from
ex plo ra tion drill ing from the sur face and from the un der ground
mine level (Oszczepalski, 2017). The same sce nario may be
ap pli ca ble to the Nowa Sól de posit, which in fact might be a
clus ter of 2 or 3 smaller de pos its, each show ing a higher unit
ore value. Fi nally, the Nowa Sól de posit is open to wards the
west, into the Jany area, to wards the north, into the Wilcze area, 
and to wards the east, into the Grochowice area; com bined,
con tain ing an es ti mated 34 Mt of Cu and 148 kt of Ag. Ex plo ra -
tion and de vel op ment of other types of de posit show that an up -
grade of min eral re sources to ore re serves sig nif i cantly in -
creases their unit ore val ues (Ta ble 5), es pe cially when the
high-grade core of the de posit is de vel oped first, which is usu -
ally the case in many min eral pro jects.

By con trast, the Sulmierzyce North de posit, lo cated in the
east ern part of the Fore-Sudetic Monocline, close to the east ern 
rim of the Wolsztyn High (see Kiersnowski et al., 2010; cf.
Fig. 1), shows very high unit ore value at the pri mary phase of
ex plo ra tion (US$210.81/mt ore). To date, 5 new bore holes
have been drilled in an area pre vi ously pen e trated only by oil
and gas bore holes, enough to iden tify 267.17 Mt of ore con tain -
ing an es ti mated 5.43 Mt of cop per and 6.9 kt of sil ver in a rel a -
tively small area of 61.1 km2. At this phase of ex plo ra tion, the
Sulmierzyce North de posit seem to be ex cep tion ally rich, how -
ever it is dif fi cult to com pare it with the Lubin–Sieroszowice de -
posit due to con sid er able dif fer ences in li thol ogy, po si tion of ox i -
dized fa cies in the strati graphic pro file, re la tion to ad ja cent ox i -
dized fields, depth range, tec ton ics and dis tri bu tion of met als
(Speczik et al., 2020a; Pietrzela and Bieñko, 2023). The
Sulmierzyce North de posit sits on an oma lously thick min er al -
ized Kupferschiefer sensu stricto, which re sem bles cop -
per-bear ing marl from the North Sudetic Trough rather than typ -
i cal or ganic-rich cop per-bear ing shale of the Fore-Sudetic
Monocline (Speczik et al., 2020a, 2021). Such thick shale is the
rea son for the very high share of non-fer rous met als other than
cop per in the unit ore value of the Sulmierzyce North de posit –
11%, the high est value among all the de pos its stud ied. Ad di -
tion ally, the de posit is wedged be tween two large (Krotoszyn
and Ostrzeszów) and a few smaller ox i dized fields. It is sug -
gested that met al lif er ous brines in the Sulmierzyce North re gion 
car ried less sil ver than flu ids that trans ported met als to the New
Cop per Dis trict and Nowa Sól de pos its. In ter est ingly,
Sulmierzyce North hosts much zinc in re la tion to lead, which is
an other dis tin guish able fea ture of this de posit. The Sulmierzyce 
North de posit can be ex tended to wards the west and north. In
these di rec tions an es ti mated 7.8 Mt of Cu and 17.8 kt of Ag can 
still be dis cov ered, ac cord ing to Oszczepalski et al. (2019). 

The Mozów de posit is sit u ated in the west ern part of the
Fore-Sudetic Monocline, where the depth of the min er al ized in -
ter val reaches 2500 m b.g.l. Be cause of this, the drill ing cam -
paign in the Mozów re gion fo cused solely on the rich est parts of
pro spec tive area de lin eated ear lier by the Pol ish Geo log i cal In -
sti tute. By drill ing two new bore holes and re-ex am in ing 4 his tor i -
cal bore holes drilled by the oil and gas in dus try, the Miedzi Cop -
per Cor po ra tion de lin eated the Mozów de posit, cov er ing
31.5 km2 with iden ti fied re sources of 223.589 Mt ore con tain ing
an es ti mated 4.3 Mt of cop per and 5.7 kt of sil ver. This trans -
lates to a rel a tively high unit ore value of US$181.18 /met ric ton
ore. Un like the Nowa Sól de posit, the po si tion of the ox i dized fa -
cies within the lower Zechstein pro file of the Mozów de posit is
vir tu ally con stant in all the bore holes drilled. The Mozów de posit 
stands out among the de pos its stud ied be cause of its low share
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of sil ver (11%) and by-prod uct met als (1%) in the unit ore value.
The very low share of met als other than cop per may re sult from
the low Kupferschiefer thick ness and the near prox im ity to the
ox i dized field. Firstly, the thin, on av er age 0.31 m thick min er al -
ized Kupferschiefer, has in suf fi cient vol ume to host large
amounts of by-prod uct met als. Sec ondly, the de posit is lo cated
be tween the Zielona Góra and Radoszyn ox i dized fields, whose 
in ter ac tion pre cludes for ma tion of Ag and Pb-Zn bear ing zones
within the cur rent bound aries of the Mozów de posit (such a
zone is clearly vis i ble in the Nowa Sól de posit). With re gard to
metal dis tri bu tion and geo chem i cal zonation, the Mozów de -
posit can be, in some sense, com pared to the Radwanice-
Gaworzyce and Polkowice de pos its, which are also lo cated
close to the edge of the ox i dized field.

MARKET PERSPECTIVE ON NORTHERN COPPER BELT DEPOSITS

Metal price vol a til ity has a sig nif i cant im pact on all min ing
pro jects, as it af fects their eco nomic prof it abil ity and tech ni cal
fea si bil ity. It is es pe cially crit i cal for deep min ing op er a tions,
which re quire very high ini tial in fra struc ture in vest ments and
may be char ac ter ized by po ten tial geo log i cal in sta bil ity (Ranijth
et al., 2017; Peng and Mei-feng, 2021). Ad di tion ally, re source
es ti ma tion is much more chal leng ing in deeper-seated de pos its 
than in those lo cated near to the sur face (e.g., Schodde, 2014;
Wood and Hedenquist, 2019). From the mar ket per spec tive,
metal price changes may in flu ence in vest ment de ci sions, as
their fluc tu a tion can al ter the ex pected re turns from in vest -
ments, which are usu ally huge (Schodde, 2014, 2020). For this
rea son, mar ket vol a til ity can make it more dif fi cult for min ing
com pa nies to se cure fi nanc ing for new pro jects, as in ves tors

may be more hes i tant to in vest in an in dus try that is sub ject to
sig nif i cant price changes. Fi nally, if metal prices fall be low the
break-even point for a pro ject, it can be come un prof it able, and
the min ing com pany would be forced to halt or sus pend op er a -
tions, which is risky in the case of deep min ing.

On the other hand, long-term and con tin u ous large-scale
ex ploi ta tion has largely ex hausted shal low metal min eral re -
sources, and deeper min ing has be come in ev i ta ble (Peng and
Mei-feng, 2021). In deed, the ex plo ra tion of deep min eral re -
sources is a nec es sary choice un der the as sump tion of con tin u -
ous eco nomic de vel op ment. De spite the ex haus tion of shal low
de pos its, it was shown that ris ing global cop per mine pro duc -
tion is matched by growth in es ti mated cop per ore re serves and 
min eral re sources (Mudd and Jowitt, 2018). This hap pens be -
cause deeper and pre vi ously un avail able parts of known, es pe -
cially ma ture, min eral sys tems are ex plored (Jowitt et al., 2013;
Schodde, 2014) and new, more ef fec tive and cheaper, ex plo ra -
tion tech nol o gies emerge (e.g., Okada, 2022). Among many
oth ers, there is the case of the world larg est de pos its, such as
Grasberg, Chuquicamata, Palabora, Kiruna and Er nest Henry.
The Fore-Sudetic Monocline min ing his tory is a per fect ex am -
ple of such pro gres sive tran si tion from shal low un der ground
op er a tions to much deeper min ing and proof that gi ant de pos its
are eco nomic in nearly all set tings (Oszczepalski, 2017).

It is be lieved that global mac ro eco nomic shocks are the
main source of com mod ity price vol a til ity. These fac tors are de -
mand, sup ply and shocks spe cific to par tic u lar com mod ity mar -
kets. Be tween 2000 and 2022 nom i nal and in dexed real prices
of met als have shown mas sive, to some ex tent syn chro nized,
fluc tu a tions (Fig. 4). In this pe riod 6 ma jor mac ro eco nomic
events con trib uted to volatilities in the metal mar ket: (1) The
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De posit name (year)
Cat e gory

[JORC]

Area

[km2]
No. of

bore holes
Iden ti fied

re sources

To tal av er age unit ore value

[US$/mt ore]

Lubin–Sieroszowice (1959) C2 (in ferred) 170.0 23

1 364.650 Mt ore

16.492 Mt Cu

36 kt Ag

138.48

Lubin (1959) C1+C2 (in ferred/in di cated)   55.9 30

354.977 Mt ore

6.677 Mt Cu

54 kt Ag

280.84

Polkowice (1961) C1+C2 (in ferred/in di cated)   58.8 41

330.545 Mt ore

8.312 Mt Cu

17.5 kt Ag

250.79

Sieroszowice (1962) C1 (in di cated)   53.9 41

126.588 Mt ore

3.818 Mt Cu

6 kt Ag

288.91

Nowa Sól (2019) C2 (in ferred) 119.0 18

848.481 Mt ore

10.583 Mt Cu

36.4 kt Ag

143.02

Sulmierzyce North (2020) C2+D (in ferred)   61.1   8

267.171 Mt ore

5.432 Mt Cu

6.9 kt Ag

210.81

Mozów (2020) C2 (in ferred)   31.5   6

223.589 Mt ore

4.270 Mt Cu

5.7 kt Ag

181.18

Sulmierzyce North (2020)1 C2 (in ferred)   28.6   4

147.173 Mt ore

3.728 Mt Cu

4.4 kt Ag

244.98

1 – part of the Sulmierzyce North de posit doc u mented in the C2 cat e gory (higher cer tainty of re source es ti ma tion)

T a  b l e  5

His tor i cal de vel op ment of the Lubin–Sieroszowice Cu-Ag de posit (to day’s New Cop per Dis trict) from in ferred to in di cated 
cat e gory com pared to the cur rent sta tus of the North ern Cop per Belt de pos its. Nom i nal metal prices as of De cem ber 2022 

(The World Bank Com mod ity Price Data)
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2005–2007 un prec e dented eco nomic growth in China and In -
dia; (2) the 2008/2009 fi nan cial cri sis; (3) the 2010/2011
post-cri sis price re bound; (4) the 2014–2017 slow down in Chi -
nese econ omy; (5) the 2018–2020 China–USA trade war; (6)
the 2020–2021 COVID-19 pan demic and (7) the 2022 Rus sian
in va sion of Ukraine (Fig. 5). Among the met als stud ied, sil ver
and nickel ex hib ited high est vol a til ity in pe riod un der re view
(2000–2022). Cop per, lead and zinc price fluc tu a tions were
slightly milder (Fig. 4).

To show how mar ket fac tors af fect iden ti fied re sources over 
time, metal price vol a til ity can be trans lated into ore val ues of
the North ern Cop per Belt de pos its stud ied (Figs. 6–8). It is
shown that the higher the to tal unit value of the de posit, the
larger is the dif fer ence be tween the high est and low est unit ore
value in the pe riod stud ied. For Sulmierzyce North, Mozów and
Nowa Sól, the range of unit ore val ues in the pe riod in ves ti gated 
were US$217.94, US$188.32 and US$159.60, re spec tively
(Ta ble 6). These de pos its reached their high est nom i nal an nual 
me dian unit ore val ues in 2011. This was US$232.69 in the
case of Sulmierzyce North, US$205.60 for Mozów and
US$169.21 for the Nowa Sól de posit. In 2001, the de pos its
stud ied had the low est nom i nal an nual me dian unit ore value.
When monthly prices are taken into ac count, each de posit
shows min i mum/max i mum unit ore val ues in dif fer ent pe ri ods.
The Nowa Sól high est and low est nom i nal monthly unit ore val -
ues were in April 2011 and Oc to ber 2001, re spec tively,
whereas for Sulmierzyce North and Mozów these were March
2022 and Oc to ber 2001, re spec tively. This dif fer ence re sults
from the vary ing share of by-prod uct met als in the de pos its’ unit
ore val ues; in case of the Nowa Sól de posit, the share of sil ver
reached its max i mum (32%) in April 2011, lead ing to a sig nif i -
cant in crease in unit ore value at that time. By con trast, the
Sulmierzyce North and Mozów de pos its, with their rel a tively low 
share of sil ver (9 and 11%, re spec tively as of De cem ber 2022),
had the high est nom i nal unit ore val ues in March 2022, when
the cop per price was at its all-time max i mum. Sim i lar fluc tu a -
tions were ob served in mined Cu-Ag de pos its of the New Cop -
per Dis trict.

The ex am ple of the Sulmierzyce North de posit shows how
metal price vol a til ity shapes the share of by-prod uct met als
other than cop per and sil ver in unit ore value. Be tween De cem -
ber 2006 and Feb ru ary 2007, due to the very high zinc price, the 
share of by-prod uct met als other than cop per and sil ver
reached lev els of >15% (Fig. 7). A sim i larly high share of these
met als in unit ore value took place be tween Jan u ary 2000 and
April 2002 (13% due to low cop per and sil ver prices), be tween
Oc to ber 2006 and No vem ber 2007 (12–16% amid sub se -
quently high zinc, nickel and lead prices) and be tween Au gust
2016 and June 2018 (12–13% amid in creases in lead and zinc
prices in re la tion to a stag nant sil ver price). This means that, for
long pe ri ods (up to 2 years) zinc, lead and nickel would have
played an im por tant role in the unit ore value of Sulmierzyce
North de posit, if it were de vel oped at that time. This also em -
pha sizes the pur pose of doc u ment ing by-prod uct met als, which 
in some de pos its are pres ent in el e vated amounts (Banaœ et al., 
2007). Sim i lar long-term rises in the share of unit ore value are
at trib uted to sil ver in the Nowa Sól de posit. The me dian share
of sil ver in the unit ore value of the Nowa Sól de posit in the pe -
riod in ves ti gated was 22%; how ever, be tween No vem ber 2010
and May 2013 this value ex ceeded 25%, reach ing up to 32% in
the spring of 2011. The same hap pened be tween Jan u ary and
No vem ber 2016 as well as be tween July 2020 and Feb ru ary
2021. The Mozów de posit has a very low sil ver and other-by
prod uct met als share in unit ore value (12% cu mu la tive), and
there fore price fluc tu a tions do not af fect its unit ore value on the

lev els of the Nowa Sól or Sulmierzyce North de pos its
(Figs. 5–7). Dif fer ent met als con trol the eco nomic val ues of the
de pos its stud ied; sil ver and cop per have the big gest im pact on
unit ore value of the Nowa Sól de posit, cop per, zinc, lead and
nickel in the Sulmierzyce North de posit and cop per with mi nor
sil ver in the Mozów de posit.

SHARE OF BY-PRODUCT METALS IN THE UNIT ORE VALUE 
ON THE FORE-SUDETIC MONOCLINE

The eco nomic as sess ment of Pol ish sed i ment-hosted
stratiform de pos its pro vided can fa cil i tate inter-com par i son of
the de pos its and show how com mod ity prices af fect the val ues
of the re sources iden ti fied. It also poses a ques tion about the
spa tial dis tri bu tion of met als across the min eral sys tem and
leads to in fer ences about the share of dif fer ent met als in ore
that will be mined in the fu ture.

As noted ear lier, sil ver is the sec ond most im por tant metal
ex tracted in the Pol ish Cu-Ag mines. In gen eral, de pos its lo -
cated close to ox i dized fields (Rote Fäule) have lower shares of
sil ver in the ore value than de pos its lo cated away from the Rote
Fäule ar eas (Ta ble 4 and Fig. 1). The de pos its stud ied (de vel -
oped and un de vel oped com bined) show strongly vari able
shares of sil ver, from 9 to 28%, with an arith me tic mean of
19.38%. New Cu-Ag de pos its doc u mented in Po land, e.g.,
Nowa Sól and ¯ary, have rel a tively high shares of sil ver in the
unit ore value, com pared to the al ready mined de pos its
(Fig. 9B). This is in line with the geo log i cal and geo chem i cal
stud ies of de pos its from the Fore-Sudetic Monocline (e.g.,
Oszczepalski and Rydzewski, 1995; Pieczonka et al., 2007;
Pieczonka, 2011, and Bieñko and Pietrzela, 2022). Even within
a sin gle de posit, the share of sil ver in the unit ore value may dif -
fer sig nif i cantly. For ex am ple, in the Nowa Sól de posit, the cen -
tral part is strongly en riched in sil ver and other by-prod uct met -
als rel a tive to the south ern part (Bieñko and Pietrzela, 2022). As 
the min ing goes deeper in the New Cop per Dis trict, par tic u larly
in the G³ogów and G³ogów Deep de pos its, it is very likely that
sil ver pro duc tion will rise in the near fu ture. How ever, ac cord ing
to geo chem i cal and min er al og i cal stud ies, this rise in the share
of sil ver will not be in fi nite: the rise in share of sil ver will slow as
the min ing ap proaches the Pb-bear ing zone de vel oped around
most of the Cu-Ag de pos its on the Fore-Sudetic Monocline
(Oszczepalski, 1999; Oszczepalski and Chmielewski, 2015).

The re sults pro vided here dif fer from the as sump tions made 
by Mudd and Jowitt (2018), who in di cated that the share of pre -
cious met als in the unit ore value in sed i ment-hosted
stratiform/strata-bound Cu de pos its av er ages only 5.8%. The
group of pre cious met als de scribed by Mudd and Jowitt (2018)
con sisted of: gold, sil ver and plat i num group el e ments (PGE).
None the less, gold is ex tracted from the ores as a pre cious
by-prod uct, gold pro duc tion in 2021 reach ing 768 kg (Szuflicki
et al., 2022); how ever, only sil ver is in cluded in the min eral re -
source and ore re serve re port ing of Cu-Ag de pos its in Po land,
and is thus con sid ered as the only pre cious metal. There fore,
the rel a tively high share of pre cious met als in the unit ore value
of the de pos its stud ied is slightly un der es ti mated, but in gen eral
it should be at trib uted solely to sil ver (in 2021 1,332 tons of sil -
ver were pro duced in com par i son to 768 kg of gold). The share
of pre cious met als in di cated by Mudd and Jowitt (2018) is sig nif -
i cantly lower than is de scribed in this con tri bu tion, prob a bly be -
cause those au thors in cluded in their cal cu la tions some sed i -
ment-hosted stratiform/strata bound Cu de pos its which do not
host sil ver as a pri mary prod uct. These are for ex am ple the Af ri -
can Cu-Co de pos its, with low sil ver and gold grades (Rentzsch,
1974; Kelepile et al., 2020).
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Fig . 4. Nom i nal and in dexed real prices of se lected met als be tween 2000 and 2022

Source: World Bank Com mod ity Prices; A – cop per, B – sil ver, C – lead, D – zinc, E – nickel. The nom i nal value is the cur rent value,
with out tak ing in fla tion or other mar ket fac tors into ac count. The real value is the nom i nal value af ter it has been ad justed for in fla tion.

Here, the real price is in dexed to the year 2000 (which is a base date)
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Fig . 5. Unit ore val ues of the North ern Cop per Belt de pos its in the years 2000–2022 com pared to the Lubin–Sieroszowice
de posit as of 1959

Shaded ar eas in di cate the most im por tant pe ri ods in flu enc ing unit ore val ues of these sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its. 1 – the
2005–2007 un prec e dented eco nomic growth in China and In dia; 2 – the 2008/2009 fi nan cial cri sis; 3 – the 2010/2011 post-cri sis price re -
bound; 4 – the 2014–2017 slow down in the Chi nese econ omy; 5 – the 2018–2020 China–USA trade war; 6 – the 2020–2021 COVID-19 pan -
demic; 7 – the 2022 Rus sian in va sion of Ukraine

De posit name
Unit ore value (US$/met ric ton ore) 

Min Max Mean Me dian Range

Nowa Sól 24.62 184.22 97.66 104.89 159.60

Sulmierzyce North 36.46 254.40 143.49 155.43 217.94

Mozów 30.29 218.61 123.24 132.60 188.32

Retków 28.08 210.11 112.18 120.26 182.03

Bytom Odrzañski 32.26 237.09 130.46 139.53 204.83

G³ogów 35.59 269.20 140.35 150.43 233.61

Lubin–Sieroszowice1

(as of 1959)
23.25 170.75 94.31 100.97 147.50

1 – Lubin–Sieroszowice de posit, doc u mented for the first time in 1959, was added in com par i son pur poses

T a  b l e  6

Unit ore val ues of un de vel oped sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its of the Fore-Sudetic Monocline in the years
2000–2022 ac cord ing to nom i nal metal prices
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Fig. 6. Change in unit ore value of the Nowa Sól de posit in the years 2000–2022 (A) the an nual me dian 
of the nom i nal unit ore value is shown in red; (B) the share of cop per, sil ver and non-fer rous met als other

 than cop per in the unit ore value of the Nowa Sól de posit in 2000–2022
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Fig . 8. Change in unit ore value of the Mozów North de posit in the years 2000–2022 (A) the an nual me dian
 of the nom i nal unit ore value is shown in red; (B) the share of cop per, sil ver and non-fer rous met als other

 than cop per in the unit ore value of the Mozów de posit in 2000–2022



The ma jor ity of the Cu-Ag de pos its an a lyzed, ex clud ing
Sulmierzyce North, have an in sig nif i cant shares of met als other
than cop per in the unit ore value (Fig. 9C). In the past, these
met als ac counted for as much as 3% of pro duced unit ore value 
(in 2007 and 2015; Fig. 10). How ever low, these shares are
likely to rise, as the price of nickel is ex pected to grow in the next 
few de cades due to sup ply short ages and a jump in de mand
(Sverdrup et al., 2017; Fu et al., 2020). In some geo log i cal doc -
u men ta tion, the ac com pa ny ing met als were omit ted in the es ti -
ma tion of min eral re sources and none of these met als are in -
cluded in the es ti ma tion of eco nomic re serves of mined de pos -
its. This causes a mi nor un der es ti ma tion of the av er age value
of one met ric ton of ore in these de pos its. In gen eral, it is as -
sumed that the two most im por tant by-prod uct met als other
than sil ver – nickel and lead – be have quite dif fer ently in the
min er al ized lower Perm ian in ter vals. Lead tends to be con cen -
trated around and above the cop per-bear ing suc ces sion, form -
ing ga lena-dom i nated ar eas north of the mined de pos its
(Oszczepalski and Rydzewski, 1997), whereas nickel gen er ally
con cen trates in or ganic-rich in ter vals, be ing less de pend ent on
the ox i dized zone (e.g., Banaœ et al., 2007). There fore, it is pos -
si ble to fore cast a slightly in creas ing share of lead in the mined
ore, but im pos si ble to eas ily as sess fu ture nickel grades in mine 
feed.

Pol ish Cu-Ag de pos its show sig nif i cantly lower shares of
non-fer rous met als other than cop per, com pared to other sed i -
ment-hosted stratiform/strata-bound Cu de pos its (Mudd and
Jowitt, 2018). This should be at trib uted to the fact that other
world-class sed i ment-hosted stratiform/strata-bound de pos its,
e.g., the Af ri can Cu-Co de pos its, con tain much more co balt per
met ric ton of ore than these Pol ish de pos its. In com par i son to
other types of de posit, the share of non-fer rous met als other
than cop per in the Pol ish Cu-Ag de pos its stud ied falls in-be -
tween the por phyry de pos its (an av er age of 2.5% as of 2018)
and the IOCG de pos its (an av er age of 7.5% as of 2018; Mudd
and Jowitt, 2018). Sulmierzyce North stands out among the de -
pos its stud ied, as it shows par tic u larly high shares of non-fer -
rous met als other than cop per in unit ore value (11% as of
2022). If co balt, mo lyb de num and va na dium (pres ent in slightly
el e vated amounts in the or ganic-rich Kupferschefer of the de -
pos its stud ied) were in cluded in the unit ore value, the share of
non-fer rous base met als, other than cop per, would rise to 14%
in the case of Sulmierzyce North and to 6% in the Nowa Sól de -
posit (Ta ble 7). How ever, in the pres ent study, these met als do
not con trib ute to unit ore val ues be cause they show low grades
and no fea si ble ex trac tion method is avail able to date (Gibas et
al., 2015). De spite that, iden ti fi ca tion of crit i cal by-prod uct met -
als re sources is a need, es pe cially in de pos its lo cated at greater 
depths, where ex trac tion of all valu able el e ments would be de -
sir able due to re source pol icy rea sons.

RELATIVE VALUE OF THE NORTHERN COPPER BELT
SEDIMENT-HOSTED STRATIFORM Cu-Ag DEPOSITS

As pointed out by Mudd and Jowitt (2018), por phyry cop per
de pos its, de spite be ing the most widely mined, show rather low
av er age unit ore val ues among the var i ous types of de pos its
(US$40.4/met ric ton of ore as of 2018). In com par i son, the unit
ore val ues of mined Pol ish sed i ment-hosted stratiform de pos its
are very high: on av er age US$225.33/met ric ton ore, with a
max i mum of US$285.07/met ric ton ore in the case of the
Sieroszowice de posit as of De cem ber 2022. Unit ore val ues of

the sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its lo cated on the
Fore-Sudetic Monocline and the ¯ary Pericline sig nif i cantly ex -
ceed the av er age val ues for this type of de posit, which back in
2018 were on av er age US$109.9/met ric ton of ore (Mudd and
Jowitt, 2018). Even af ter tak ing into con sid er ation the up surge
of metal prices and in fla tion, Pol ish de pos its re main sig nif i cantly 
“richer” than most por phyry, epi ther mal, IOCG and other sed i -
ment-hosted base metal de pos its in the world (Ta ble 8).

De spite very high av er age unit ore val ues, sed i ment-hosted 
de pos its are cur rently not the most im por tant ex plo ra tion tar -
gets world wide. Al though Pol ish sed i ment-hosted de pos its are
ei ther large (>5 Mt Cu; Sulmierzyce North) or gi ant (>10 Mt Cu;
New Cop per Dis trict de pos its com bined and Nowa Sól), and
thus their min ing scale and mine life span (life of mine, LOM) are 
very fa vor able, sim i larly to por phy ries, their prev a lence is much
lower. Fur ther more, they are lo cated at greater depths, de -
mand ing much higher in vest ments at the be gin ning of the LOM
and higher op er a tional costs, in creased by ven ti la tion and ore
haul ing. None the less,  given the min ing and eco nomic trends
emerg ing in the 21st cen tury (such as a de cline in grades, the
de pos its be com ing larger, en abling larger pro ject scales, the
grow ing de mand and uses of cop per and other met als, the lo ca -
tion of de pos its of crit i cal met als in un fa vour able ju ris dic tions),
large and gi ant high-grade pro jects in the Eu ro pean Un ion’s ju -
ris dic tion should be come de sir able for in ves tors as well as for
the bank ing and min ing busi nesses. World-class ex am ples of
gi ant sed i ment-hosted de pos its, such as Kamoa-Kakula in the
DRC (Broughton and Rog ers, 2010; Schmandt et al., 2013),
Udokan in Rus sia (Zientek et al., 2014) and the Pol ish Perm ian
de pos its that are  the sub ject of this pa per, show that suc cess ful 
ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment of this type of de posit is prof it able
in the long run.

CONCLUSIONS

Com bined, 7 un de vel oped de pos its ac count for >60% of
cop per and sil ver re sources iden ti fied in Po land. Among these,
Retków, Bytom Odrzañski and G³ogów are ev i dent ar eas of fu -
ture min ing, as they neigh bour ac tively mined de pos its of the
KGHM Polska MiedŸ. These de pos its con sti tute a rel a tively
well-in ves ti gated part of the Pol ish cop per and sil ver re source
base. To date, they are doc u mented in the C2 + C1 cat e gory or
in ferred/in di cated ac cord ing to the JORC Code, and re quire
only ad di tional infill drill ing be fore min ing op er a tions com -
mence. To day, their es ti mated av er age unit ore val ues are
lower than those of mined de pos its: US$187.30/met ric ton ore
com pared to US$225.33/met ric ton ore. How ever, they show a
slightly higher share of sil ver in the ore value.

Col lec tively, the de pos its of the North ern Cop per Belt host
twice as much cop per and sil ver re sources as all the un de vel -
oped de pos its ad ja cent to the New Cop per Dis trict. The North -
ern Cop per Belt de pos its are less well rec og nized and there fore 
are doc u mented in the C2 and C2 + D cat e go ries or in ferred re -
sources ac cord ing to the JORC Code. Each de posit of the
North ern Cop per Belt shows a dis tinc tive share of by-prod uct
met als. The share of sil ver in the Nowa Sól de posit ore value is
very high, be ing sim i lar to that of de pos its sur round ing the New
Cop per Dis trict to the north (Retków and G³ogów), whereas the
Sulmierzyce North and Mozów de posit sil ver/cop per ra tio is
com pa ra ble to those of the Bytom Odrzañski and
Radwaniace–Gaworzyce de pos its lo cated close to the ox i dized 
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Fig  9. Share of cop per (A), sil ver (B) and non-fer rous met als other than cop per (C) in the unit ore value of the Pol ish Cu-Ag
de pos its. Mined de pos its (eco nomic re serves) are hatched

The names of the mined de pos its are shown in Fig ure 1. All maps have the same scale
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Fig . 10. An es ti mated unit value of ore mined in New Cop per Dis trict mines (data from sub se quent edi tions of the Bal ance of
Min eral Re sources of Po land from 2000–2021), cal cu lated ac cord ing to in dexed real prices

Metal De posit name

Nowa Sól Sulmierzyce North Mozów

Unit ore value

(US$/met ric ton ore)1

Cop per 104.47 170.29 160.29

Sil ver 32.18 19.28 19.20

Lead 4.34 5.94 0.29

Nickel 0.53 2.05 1.20

Zinc 1.45 12.81 0.20

Co balt 1.12 4.37 0.61

Mo lyb de num 0.92 3.60 0.51

Va na dium 0.45 2.80 2.35

To tal 145.46 221.14 202.55

Share of met als in to tal
unit ore value (%)

Cop per 72 77 87

Sil ver 22 9 10

Other base met als ex clud ing
cop per 6 14 3

1 – all metal prices are as of De cem ber 2022 (The World Bank Com mod ity Price Data); zinc, co balt, mo lyb de num and va na dium are shown in
ital ics, be cause these met als are not re cov ered from ac tive Pol ish mines. Please note that, in this con tri bu tion, zinc is in cluded in the cal cu la -
tion of to tal unit ore value due to its el e vated con cen tra tions in the ores

T a  b l e  7

Metal en dow ment of North ern Cop per Belt de pos its in clud ing iden ti fied re sources of all doc u mented met als
 (Szuflicki et al., 2022)

https://databank.worldbank.org/databases/commodity-price-data
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De posit name

(de posit type)

Ton nage

[kt ore]

Mean cop per
con cen tra tion 

[%]

Unit ore value 

(US$/met ric ton ore)

Cop per
Pre cious

(Au + Ag +
PGEs)

Other non-fer rous 
ex clud ing cop per To tal

Nowa Sól

(SSC)
848 481 2.03 104.46 32.18 6.38 143.02

Sulmierzyce North

(SSC)
296 043 2.06 170.28 19.28 21.25 210.81

Mozów 

(SSC)
233 176 2.40 160.28 19.20 1.70 181.18

¯ary 

(SSC)
78 688 n.d. 139.36 56.72 6.47 202.55

Kamoa-Kakula1 

Ore Re serves

(SSC)

235 000 4.47 374.90 0.00 0.00 374.90

Kamoa-Kakula1 

In di cated Min eral Re sources

(SSC)

1 387 000 2.74 229.46 0.00 0.00 229.46

Kamoa-Kakula1 

In ferred Min eral Re sources

(SSC)

339 000 1.68 140.58 0.00 0.00 140.58

Udokan

In di cated Min eral Re sources

(SSC)

1 483 000 1.01 84.15 8.39 0.00 92.54

Udokan

In ferred Min eral Re sources

(SSC)

932 000 0.89 74.59 10.68 0.00 85.27

Alpala In di cated and Mea sured

Min eral Re sources

(por phyry)

2 663 000 0.37 31.14 15.52 0.00 46.66

Alpala In ferred

Min eral Re sources

(por phyry)

544 000 0.24 20.02 6.72 0.00 26.74

Filo del Sol 

Ore Re serves

(epi ther mal, por phyry)

259 100 0.39 29.05 26.06 0.00 55.11

Quellaveco2 

Mea sured and In di cated Min eral
Re sources

(por phyry)

789 900 0.42 27.31 0.00 4.90 32.21

Quellaveco2 

Ore Re serves

(por phyry)

1 333 400 0.57 47.49 0.00 8.14 55.63

Carrapateena Min eral Re sources

(IOCG)
950 000 0.57 47.46 14.51 0.00 61.97

Carrapateena 

Ore Re serves

(IOCG)

220 000 1.10 88.16 25.53 0.00 113.70

Metal prices as of De cem ber 2022 (The World Bank Com mod ity Price Data); SSC – sed i ment-hosted stratiform cop per de pos its, IOCG – iron 
ox ide cop per-gold de pos its; 1 – Kamoa-Kakula re source state ment does not in clude by-prod uct met als such as sil ver and co balt; 2 – mo lyb -
de num is the sin gle by-prod uct metal re ported in the ore re serve/min eral re sources state ment of the Quellaveco de posit
Ref er ences: Kamoa-Kakula (Pe ters et al., 2020), Udokan (Simpson et al., 2016), Alpala (Artica, 2020), Filo del Sol (https://filocorp.com/op er -
a tions/re source-es ti mate/), Quellaveco (AngloAmerican, 2021), Carapateena (OZ Min er als, 2022)
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Com par i son of unit ore val ues of new sed i ment-hosted stratiform de pos its in Po land and se lected world-class 
de pos its of other types

https://databank.worldbank.org/databases/commodity-price-data
https://filocorp.com/operations/resource-estimate/
https://filocorp.com/operations/resource-estimate/


field. Sulmierzyce North stands out among all the de pos its
stud ied due to its high share of by-prod uct met als, par tic u larly
lead, zinc and nickel, which re sults from the an oma lously thick
Kupferschiefer host ing most of the ore in the de posit.

Com mod ity price fluc tu a tions strongly af fected the unit ore
val ues of these Cu-Ag de pos its be tween 2000 and 2022. All un -
de vel oped de pos its showed above-av er age unit ore val ues in
three pe ri ods: be tween April 2006 and Sep tem ber 2008 (the
pre-cri sis boom); be tween Au gust 2009 and May 2015
(post-cri sis re bound); and be tween No vem ber 2016 and now
(the US-China trade wars fol lowed by the COVID-19 cri sis and
the Rus sian in va sion of Ukraine). The share of dif fer ent met als,
par tic u larly sil ver, strongly in flu enced the unit ore val ues in this
pe riod. In the phase of the high est com mod ity prices (April 2011 
for sil ver-en riched de pos its and March 2022 for cop per-dom i -
nated de pos its) Pol ish Cu-Ag de pos its were val ued at lev els
20–25% higher than those cal cu lated as of De cem ber 2022
(The World Bank Com mod ity Price Data).

As of De cem ber 2022, the unit ore val ues of the North ern
Cop per Belt de pos its are slightly lower com pared to un de vel -
oped de pos its of the New Cop per Dis trict. How ever, the 60-years 
praxis of doc u ment ing sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos -
its in Po land dem on strated that in creas ing geo log i cal rec og ni tion 
re sults in in creas ing re sources and, later, re serves. It is sug -

gested that new infill drill ing within pre vi ously de lin eated de pos its
would re sult in a sharp in crease of their unit ore val ues, as was
the case for the Lubin–Sieroszowice de posit.

In gen eral, unit ore val ues of mined and un de vel oped Pol ish
sed i ment-hosted stratiform Cu-Ag de pos its are sig nif i cantly higher 
than those of most por phyry, epi ther mal and IOCG world-class
de pos its. This is be cause the Pol ish sed i ment-hosted stratiform
Cu-Ag de pos its show higher cop per and sil ver grades com pared
to por phyry, epi ther mal and some IOCG de pos its. Unit ore val ues
of the sed i ment-hosted stratiform de pos its stud ied  are dom i nated
by cop per; how ever, their most dis tinc tive fea ture is a rel a tively
high share of sil ver in the ore value, of up to 28%. The av er age
share of other met als in the unit ore value is only 3.9%. 

Ac knowl edge ments. The au thors want to ac knowl edge
Prof. S. Oszczepalski for his many years’ tire less ef forts in iden -
ti fi ca tion and de scrip tion of pro spec tive ar eas of cop per and sil -
ver min er al iza tion in the Fore-Sudetic Monocline, which en -
abled dis cov ery of new Cu-Ag de pos its in SW Po land. We
thank the Miedzi Cop per Cor po ra tion for per mis sion to study
newly dis cov ered cop per and sil ver de pos its. We sin cerely ap -
pre ci ate all com ments and sug ges tions made by ed i tors and
anon y mous re view ers, who helped us to im prove the qual ity of
the manu script.
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